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Human Development Index (HDI) includes 3 basic aspects of human 
development: health, knowledge, a decent standard of living. A country 
scores higher HDI when the lifespan is higher, the education level and the 
GDP per capita is higher, the fertility and inflation rates are lower.  
Consider more details about HDI of Ukraine. According to Human 
Development Report 2015, Ukraine has 81 place of the 188 countries in the 
world in rating and applies to countries with high level of HDI. If take a 
statistical data from 1991 to 2015, HDI of Ukraine increased on 6%. But 
this progress is not so positive because achieved at the expense of poor 
countries, where is the easiest way to achieve progress.  
The next problem, why Ukraine has so law places in rating is slow 
development. It consists of intelligence of people, health, political 
situations, which causes people to leave the country, high level of death and 
criminality and high prices for goods. All these aspects are lower country in 
rating of HDI. 
In 2014 Ukraine was at 83 places. But in 2015 at whole state does not 
change. Furthermore, Ukrainians become fewer incomes with compare of 
increased prices to products and increased time to graduating.  
As a solution of these problems and increase Ukraine in rating of HDI, 
is investments. It can help to solve several problems: to develop 
international relations of country and develop each own industries. As we 
know, investments can help the country go to high level of economy and 
have a good position in world commodity market. 
The second step is to create new workplaces for inhabitants. Due to 
many people leave native country in search of good job, it causes of other 
different problem - “brain-drain”. In this case the country loses an 
important part that can help own pick up. And the third step is to alter 
health care service. Very expensive price on medicines, law level of life, 
environment pollution, stress, war these are have direct effect on health of 
people.  
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